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Gloria and I wanted to write a special note of thanks to you for
the love and support you have shown Holly since 2013 when
she moved to Africa to serve the Lord in Cameroon at the
missions school there. We miss Holly very much as you can
imagine but also marvel every day at the reports we get of the
work she is doing, the doors the Lord has opened for her, and
the lives that are impacted continuously by her efforts.
The first words I whispered to Holly when she was born and
they placed her in my arms were, “Jesus loves you.” When she
was growing up I use to ask every anointed preacher we would
meet around the world, as we traveled and evangelized, to pray
for her. Their prayers were always that she would grow up
knowing the love of the Lord and that she would serve him with
all of her heart. I am confident that the special anointing God
has given Holly is a result of those prayers. God has answered
those prayers – clearly He has. Holly was always special.
Gloria and I knew that. Our hearts are full because of her.
As you know, Holly never complains. I can’t imagine what the
conditions are like there in Cameroon and some of the outlying
villages…but, she never complains. She tells funny stories but
they are part of the adventure and fodder for the book I am
sure she will write one day.
Holly will be coming home on furlough this summer. Gloria and
I have organized the Rocky Hock Playhouse team of actors
and singers to produce a (I predict) “fantastic in every way”
concert for her benefit. You can read more about it in Holly’s
newsletter. CLICK HERE: March Newsletter.
Gloria and I wanted you to know that we have slowly watched
Holly’s bank account dwindle over the past 18 months. The
surplus she had when she left for Africa is now nearly gone
after she purchased the $2000 airline ticket so she can return
home this summer to recharge her batteries before returning to
Africa for another two year commitment.

We wanted to ask you sincerely and kindly, to consider an
extra monetary gift for Holly this month or next. She is totally
self-supporting and relies on contributions to her ministry to
keep everything in balance. Her health insurance, evacuation
insurance, rent, utilities, and food costs are fairly extraordinary
and there has been a shortfall for many months which has
slowly depleted her account. Holly knows nothing of us asking
you for additional support. She did ask a while back if we
thought she should give up her health insurance to save
money….WE SAID NO. We are people of faith but THAT did
not seem like a reasonable thing to do given the conditions in
Cameroon and the risk she would take by not having
insurance.
To contribute to Holly’s ministry, and to get a tax credit, you
may go to this webpage:
https://give.wycliffeassociates.org/p-1018-holly-emmerich.aspx
Or you can send a check directly to:
Wycliffe Associates
PO Box 620143
Orlando, FL 32862
Please write “HOLLY EMMERICH donation” in the MEMO
Or call 1.800.THE.WORD (843-9673)
NOTE: We prefer that you donate to Holly's ministry directly
through Wycliffe but if you are uncomfortable with that you may
send a check to Gloria and me and we will see that it goes into
her Wycliffe account. If you choose to give this way please
make check out to Jeffrey Emmerich and mail to P.O. Box 322,
Edenton, NC 27932.
Thank you all from the bottom of our hearts and we hope to see
you in June for the concert!
In Christ,
Jeffrey and Gloria Emmerich

Tickets - $10.00
(plus tax and gratuity)

Ticket Price includes our delicious buffet:
NC Pit-Cooked BBQ, Fried & Baked Chicken, Fried Fish,
3 Vegetables, Bread, & Beverages
Concert begins immediately following the buffet.
Tuesday, June 23
11:30am
Tuesday, June 30
11:30am

For more information visit our
website: www.rockyhockplayhouse.com
Box Office: (252) 482-4621
boxoffice@rockyhockplayhouse.com
Mailing Address:
Rocky Hock Playhouse
P.O. Box 322
Edenton, NC 27932

Physical location of the Playhouse:
749 Virginia Rd.
Edenton, NC 27932
Box Office Phone: (252) 482-4621

